Codling moth Cydia pomonella L. is the most serious pest of apple and pear worldwide and causes damage and decreased yields. To minimize this risk, IPM tools can be applied to reduce the use of chemicals. A cost-effective application of IPM depends on the number of insects at the time of application. Several conditions and factors influence the lifecycle and numbers of generations within a year. In order to perform ex-ante evaluations of the cost-effectiveness of IPM measures against pest insects, the generic PREMISE insect model has been developed, which integrates insect's population dynamics, the climate and other conditions, applied measures, economics, environment and human health (residues). This paper describes these components of the PREMISE insect model, and how these components interact to assess the cost-effectiveness of IPM measures and the effects on the environment and human health. Codling moth is used as a case study for this generic model.
Introduction


Codling moth Cydia pomonella L. is the most serious pest of apple (Malus domestica) and pear (Pyrus communis) worldwide, with up to 95% injury if the fruits are not protected [1] . A larva that feeds inside an apple will result in a rotten apple. Such damaged fruit is unsuitable for consumption and will drastically lower the orchard yield. Farmers will try to minimize the risk of crop failure by taking adequate measures to protect the crop. Application of pesticides will decrease the economic impact of the pest for the farmer, but on the other hand increase the risk for the environment and human health.
Various IPM tools are available to control this pest with less side-effect on environment and human health. There are different types of tools: (1) reduction of chemicals by timely application [2] ; (2) 
sterile insect
Granulovirus and resistance management [7] . Strategies to control codling moth are described by Simon et al. [8] .
However, the implementation of IPM tools is lower as expected due to their cost, efficacy or inherent risk of failure to control codling moth. A way to help the farmer change his strategy is to use a model showing the direct effect on their benefit of implementing IPM protection methods.
A cost-effective application of IPM against an insect pest depends on the numbers of insects at the time of application. Several conditions influence the lifecycle and numbers of generations within a year. The climate, especially the temperature, is a predominant condition that influences insect development and survival [9] . Indeed, in regions with a Mediterranean climate, the numbers of generations and reproductive capacity are much higher compared to Northern Europe. Additional conditions, like rainfall, wind, canopy placement, light proximity and the proximity of other plants, also affect for example the severity of codling moth in an apple orchard. The interaction between the life cycle of the insect (influenced by these conditions) and the application of measures is of such complex nature that an integrated population dynamics model is required to estimate ex-ante the cost-benefit of IPM options and their risk on the environment and human health. Those parameters are already integrated in population dynamic models, such as in Ref. [10] , but the model described below offers to go further in the assessment.
The PREMISE insect model has been developed to integrate insect's population dynamics, environmental conditions, applied measures, economics (costs and yields), environment and human health (residues) in order to perform ex-ante evaluations of the cost-effectiveness of IPM tools by farmers and advisors. PREMISE is the acronym of pest risk evaluation model by integrating stage effects. The goal of this paper was to describe the PREMISE insect model and its integrated components and to illustrate that a holistic ex-ante evaluation of IPM strategies against insect pest is possible with an integrated model. Codling moth is the insect used throughout the paper to illustrate the PREMISE insect model.
A general view of the model functioning is given in section 2 and the various components (i.e., modules) are described more in detail in section 3. The test and validation of the model is presented in section 4. Finally, some aspects of the model and its use are discussed in the last section.
Model Outline
A schematic outline of the PREMISE insect model is shown in Fig. 1 . In section 3, the elements are explained and described in more detail. The population dynamics module, which is the core of this model 
Integrated Modules of PREMISE
The modules of the PREMISE insect model are described more in detail in this section. In Fig. 1 , a general overview and the way that these modules are related are shown.
Population Dynamics Module
Taking the paper in Ref. [9] as a starting point, a population dynamics module based on iterative-cohort technique has been developed from scratch. This population dynamics module is imperative for the model. In a model that was developed for apple scab (PREMISE apple scab model) [11] , the population dynamics are simulated with rather simple arithmetical formulas. Contrary to this scab model, the PREMISE insect model has a solid base with the model components as described by Shaffer and Gold [9] . PREMISE distinguishes six stages for the population dynamics module (Fig. 2 ). It starts with the overwintering cohorts, which are influenced by sanitation measures in the previous year. The user can assign the number of cohorts. From the start of the year and when the temperatures are rising, the numbers of adults increase and start mating. The females produce eggs, and after hatching, the organism is in a "searching" stage before entering an apple. In the apple, it becomes a larvae, followed by the stages of pupae and adult. Depending on the temperature, successive generations within one year can appear (up to three) [12] . Parameter values for the population dynamics are entered by the expert. For each stage, there are parameters for the calculation of the rate of development, the production and the loss. In Ref. [9] , there is detailed information on the arithmetic formulas and parameters. This information is used for the development of the module. On a daily basis, the number of individuals within each stage can be estimated by the formulas. Fig. 3 gives an illustration of the graphical result, and the period is from early April to the end of the year.
A higher temperature will result in more individuals and more generations because of an influence on the rate of development and production. Other conditions (section 3.2) and measures (section 3.3) also influence the curves.
Conditions Module
The daily temperature is defined by a few parameters and is a very important condition for the population dynamics and number of generations within a year. With four parameters, the model can calculate the daily minimum (night) and maximum (day) temperature for the whole year. These parameters are:
(1) Yearly average temperature for the region; (2) Difference between the maximum and minimum temperature on a weekly base; (3) The date when the temperature curve has maximum value (e.g., July 25); (4) Difference between average night and day temperature.
With these parameter values for the Dutch region, the graphs in Fig. 4 appear. Data from these graphs are used in the conditions module.
Other site-specific conditions also influence the population dynamics, although less dominant than temperature. These conditions are rainfall, wind, regularity of canopy, trunk protection, early harvesting of the cultivar, light proximity and the proximity of other plants. These conditions affect the severity of the insect. The user can assign whether a condition is favourable, unfavourable or absent for the development of the pest. For example, if there is much rainfall in the area, then this is an important cause of mortality among larvae and therefore unfavourable for the insect.
Measures Module
With the IPM measures module, the user can define and select the measures, the period of their application (by start-day and end-day), the stage that is affected (e.g., eggs when an egg treatment is selected), the effect on the population of that specific stage and the product price of one application.
The user is not restricted by the model to enter the type of application, i.e., the name (e.g., "Carpovirusine"), the model only requires values for the parameters.
Sanitation measures like removing remaining fruits after harvest can be applied. This will influence the level of infestation as start for the next year to come. In the model, especially the chemicals play a key role. They influence the population dynamics, the economics, the environment and human health.
Human Health Pricing Module
The application of chemicals as measures against the pest may result in undesirable residues on the harvested product which can be harmful for human health [13] . The type and amount of chemicals and the time between application and harvest influence the amount of residue.
The first-order kinetic equation from Ref. [14] is used for the calculation of the residue that remains on the product. The amount expressed in ppm (or mg/kg) is calculated from the active ingredients, the period for DT50 (lethal dose which will kill 50% of the population), number of days before harvest, the fraction of spray intercepted, surface area of the commodity and the crop leaf surface area.
If the residue level of the fruit complies with the requirements of a wide range of supermarkets, then a price premium is possible. The requirements are additional to the maximum residue limit (MRL) levels demanded by law. A supermarket may impose additional restrictions on the number of different chemicals applied, on the MRL of an individual chemical, on the sum of MRLs, on the acute reference dose (ARfD) of an individual chemical and on the sum of ARfDs. In the model, the number of stars (or price premiums) and thus the price increase (%) depend on the percent of retailers that will accept. All inputs (requirements, price increase, percent of retailers) are supplied by the expert and reflect the situation in the specific region or country and the type of fruit (apples). If the fruit is sold by supermarkets in other countries (export), then the requirements of these supermarkets should also be taken into account.
The relation between meeting retail standards and expected additional price is not obvious at the moment, therefore assumptions of expected additional prices should be used. In the model, price increases were assumed to be 5%, 10% and 20%, respectively, when 60%, 80% and 100% of the supermarkets accept.
Economics Module
The economic module calculates the costs (chemicals, labour, equipment linked to codling moth management) and returns based on yield, price and price reduction. Only costs that are related to the pest are considered (method of partial budgeting), and thus limit the number of economic data and parameters to collect. For each type of measure or application, the required labour (hours and wage per skill-level), equipment cost and additional fuel cost are placed in a table with region or country specific values.
Damage of fruit reduces the quality of the fruit and increases the cost for sorting. Adequate measures against the pest will decrease the infection and thus increase the yield, but residues might have a negative 
Environmental Risk Module
For the assessment of environmental risk, PREMISE makes use of a connection with the web-based SYNOPS model from Julius Kühn Institute (JKI) in Germany [15, 16] . SYNOPS calculates environmental risk potentials of applied herbicides, fungicides and insecticides to protect the crops. The model distinguishes indices for aquatic (algae, daphnia, lemna, fish, chironomus), terrestrial (earthworm, bee) and groundwater risks. The geographic information system (GIS) based version of SYNOPS uses integrated regional specific information of the production area, like soil type, pH, surface water, slope, monthly temperature and precipitation. The kind of crop (e.g., apples) and some production data are also used as input for the model (e.g., harvest date, buffer zone). Data for pesticide applications is supplied as input; for each application, it consists of the product name, amount of active ingredients, the day of application and the mode of application (e.g., drift reduction).
A web service is used as an interface between PREMISE and SYNOPS. In a web service, there is exchange of data over the web between the service requester (PREMISE) and the service provider (SYNOPS). In PREMISE, the user enters parcel specific data and data of all applied pesticides. These data are automatically wrapped in a suitable format (so-called "SOAP-protocol") and send to the service provider. SYNOPS uses these data as input for the model and sends the result instantaneously to PREMISE. After arrival, the result is automatically transformed to a table of environmental risks (Fig. 5) . The whole procedure takes only 1 s. PREMISE and the web service request to SYNOPS are developed in visual basic for applications (VBA) with microsoft excel as user interface.
Output PREMISE Insect Model
Results of PREMISE can be summarized in following aspects:
Biological: number of organisms in each stage, daily as well as year total;
Economic: returns, yield damage, costs and the indicator "returns for covering costs"; Environmental: chronic and acute risks of environmental indices (reply of SYNOPS request);
Human health: comply to MRL and ARfD standards of retailers.
Not all aspects are integrated in the economic module. PREMISE does not economically valuate the environmental risk nor aggregates both aspects in another way.
Model Validation
The outcome of the population dynamics module of PREMISE was validated with the graphical outcome described in Ref. [9] . The resemblance with these figures was based on their arithmetic formulas and parameters, and the model's reaction of changes in temperature and other biological parameters were satisfying enough to assume a good working of this module.
The temperature is a dominant factor of the population dynamics. With all biological parameters set to codling moth Cydia pomonella L., the regional effects are clear when looking at the dynamics of Dutch, Southern Scandinavian and Southern France climate conditions (Figs. 4, 6a and 6b, respectively) . The number of generation increases with temperature, from one (Fig. 6a) to two (Fig. 4) and to nearly three (Fig. 6b) . It is noted that the development starts earlier and ends later when temperatures are higher and thus lead to an increase of the number of generations. Also the number of organisms increases with temperature, however, the log number presentation of the figures might suggest less dramatic increase. The model can also be applied for another insect, just by adapting the parameters and validating the graphical result. Field data from an experimental orchard design (Gotheron experimental unit in France, season 2013), which has been described earlier by Simon et al. [17] , were used to validate a prototype of the model. For the case study (Cydia pomonella L. in an apple orchard), the field and model results are in the same range of values. The environmental module, i.e., the web based connection with SYNOPS, was not realized in that version of PREMISE. The environmental outcome of SYNOPS has been tested earlier, and results are presented in Ref. [18] .
Options can be compared with the model, e.g., different sets of measures or changed assumptions of the conditions. Fig. 7 is a screen dump of the model with the number of larvae and eggs for the two options (option "current run" and option "previous run"), the returns/ha in Euro, the costs for measures against codling moth, the additional sorting costs due to damaged fruit from codling moth, the returns for covering other costs (returns/ha -costs measuresadditional costs). Options with higher returns for covering costs are more preferable.
Discussion
Temperature has a dominant effect on the population dynamics, as shown in Figs. 4, 6a and 6b, and thereby the choice of IPM tools. Because of these temperature differences, an application can be cost-effective in one region but not in another region.
For example, nets might be cost-effective in Southern Europe, but they are too expensive (for investment as well as labour costs) to apply in Northern Europe. This illustrates that the type of the application and the number and periods to apply during the year are site-specific. However, this is a partial conclusion when focusing on codling moth damage alone. If other elements, such as hail risk, are included, this might give other conclusions, even for areas where codling moth pressure is not that important as in South France.
The human health pricing module still is in an infancy stage in PREMISE and requires further development, since the relation between meeting retail standards and expected additional price is not obvious at the moment and is furthermore region/ country-specific as well as retailer-specific. Lower residues will lead to increasing the number of retailers who are willing to accept the product and therefore more chances to sell at top-segments in the market with higher prices. This procedure in PREMISE coincides with the remark in Ref. [18] , which suggested "a reduction of fungicide sprays might decrease the residue level of fungicides in the product, which might result in access to higher market segment and thus somewhat higher selling prices". For example, for top-quality tomatoes, the top-segment pays 20%-30% higher prices [19] . But a higher price is not an isolated contribution of lower level of residues. Also and above all, taste, flavour and physical quality (i.e., type/cultivar, shelf life, colour, packaging) are targets for differences in prices [19] . Product pricing is a complex integration of a number of aspects, in which human health is only one aspect to consider. Additional prices in PREMISE [15, 16] . In this way, PREMISE makes use of a sophisticated model developed by specialists in the area of environmental risk assessment. PREMISE developers saved development time for a "comparable" module and they were restrained to make a module, for which they lacked knowledge and data. Connecting with models and databases from external sources via web services makes it possible to make use of the best available sources in the world, where specialists maintain these
sources. An example to consider would be the development of a database with economic parameters for labour, equipment and other costs for a large number of countries. Each model making use of such model has a uniform and agreed upon economic value for a parameter (e.g., the wage per hour for a skilled worker on a farm in the Netherlands). Subsidies from European Union (EU) could stimulate the development and use of models and databases by research organizations. The web service between PREMISE and SYNOPS realized in the EU "pesticide use-and-risk reduction (PURE)" project is an illustration of the value of such proposal [11] . The current version of the PREMISE insect model still requires further testing with other years and in other countries with other climatic conditions. The human health pricing aspect was not validated, because the aspect of pricing related to residues and market segments need to become more clear in future. The PREMISE insect model is not limited to the case study Cydia pomonella L.; with other biological parameters, another insect can be mimetic by the model. In this way, PREMISE should be considered as a generic model for various pests and hosts. A combination with another type of PREMISE model (on scab), developed within the EU PURE project [11] , may offer perspectives for a more complete strategic cost-benefit model.
Conclusions
Modelling the cost-benefit effect of IPM measures requires interaction with population dynamics of the pest. A model that does not include population dynamics lacks a good comparison with respect to damage and is not able to show the magnitude of the expected infestation and the best time within the growing season to apply chemicals or other measures. On the other hand, a population dynamics model without economic, environmental and human health pricing aspects is not able to show economic consequences and risks when applying measures to reduce the infestation level. PREMISE has demonstrated that it is possible to integrate biological, economic, environmental and human health pricing aspects, and thus has a holistic view of the consequences of IPM measures. The web service connection with the SYNOPS model has proven the promising perspectives that such interaction can also be with other models on other locations.
